Pearl Fincher / Museum of Fine Arts

Student Art Contest

2nd Place
Kirshi Chandra / 8th Grade
$100 & $125 Art Gift Bag
Middle School Division

2nd Place
Divya Venugopal / 1st Grade
$75 Art Gift Bag
Lower School Division

Natallie Osmond / 10th Grade
Upper School Finalist

Kara Lothian / 1st Grade
“The White Haired Girl”

Ashley Wu / 10th Grade
Upper School Finalist

Karina Guerro / 10th Grade
Upper School Finalist

Marion Donald / 8th Grade
Middle School Finalist

Claire Kennedy / 5th Grade
Lower School Finalist

Jean-Paul Labbe / 7th Grade
Middle School Finalist

Caroline Perkins / 10th Grade
Upper School Finalist

Colleen Skinner / 10th Grade
Upper School Finalist

Benjamin Marek / 7th Grade
Middle School Finalist

Mario Awasum / 5th Grade
Lower School Finalist

Payton Lien / 7th Grade
Middle School Finalist

Pearl Fincher / Museum of Fine Arts

Glass Robot Exhibit

Jaiden Briscoe
“Ultimate Stinger Bot” / 4th Grade

Vivien Gii
“Selfie Robo 3000” / 3rd Grade

Emmie Woodall “The Dotted Blue Robot” / 3rd Grade

Maddie Bowling “The Breakfast Robot” 4th Grade

Alexandra Smith “The Three in One” / 3rd Grade